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I Made Dabi Arnasa, also known as Dabi, is a Balinese artist based in Yogyakarta. He 
completed his fine art studies at the Indonesia Institute of Art (ISI) Yogyakarta. His first 
solo exhibition, "Cabinet of Dreams" showcased at Art Moments Jakarta 2022, presents 
his works that portray his interpretations of imagery and experiences that happen while 
dreaming, whether it's from his own or someone else's dream. Dabi's artistic practice is 
heavily influenced by the traditional Balinese principle of rwa bhineda, which teaches a 
unifying value between contradicting situations. In his paintings, Dab presents something 
that is both known and unknown, clear and unclear at the same time. He captures the 
dream as an experience that is both unusual and usual at the same time, and reconstructs 
such experiences as surrealistic-ish imagery on the canvas. 
 
His paintings are characterized by their dreamlike quality and use of vibrant colors, which 
create a sense of movement and energy. His use of surrealistic imagery and unusual 
compositions allows him to explore the complexities of the dream state and the 
subconscious mind. His work is not only visually striking but also thought-provoking, 
encouraging viewers to consider their own experiences and interpretations of dreams. 
Dabi's work is a reflection of his personal experiences and his deep understanding of 
traditional Balinese principles. His use of different mediums and techniques allows him to 
create an immersive experience for the viewer, and his use of traditional forms of 
expression provides a unique perspective on the complexities of the dream state and the 
subconscious mind. His work is a celebration of diversity and it helps to promote cultural 
understanding and appreciation. 
 
EDUCATION 
Indonesia	Institue	of	Art	Yogyakarta	(ISI)	Yogayakarta	
	
 
SOLO	EXHIBITION 
2022	 "Cabinet	of	Dreams".	Art	Moments	Jakarta	2022,	Sheraton	Grand	Gandaria	Jakarta,	
	 Indonesia	curated	by	Rizki	A.	Zaelani	and	organized	by	Galeri	Zen 
 
AWARD	
2018	 Lukis	Terbaik	On	The	Spot	Painting	"Titik	Nol*	oleh	Museum	Basoeki	
	 Abdullah.Museum	Vredeburg.	Yogyakarta,	Indonesia 
2015	 Lukis	Terbaik	Lukis	Dasar	I	Institut	Seni	Indonesia	Yogyakarta	
	
SELECTED	GROUP	EXHIBITION 
2022	 "Refresh.	The	Chamber	-	Getback	Coffee,	Jakarta 
	 "Peace	&	Love*	Nuraga	Project,	Ruang	Dalam	Art	House.	Yogyakarta 
	 "Jigsaw	Falling	Into	Place*.	Achieve	Art	Space,	Yogyakarta 
	 "Celestia*	Exposure	Yogyakarta,	Atrium	Plaza	Ambarukmo,	Yogyakarta 
	 *Rethinking	Diaspora	Kalapatra	of	Sanggar	Dewata	Indonesia',	Sangkring	Art	Space,	
	 Yogyakarta 
	 ”Clitoria	Tematea".	Reter	Coffee,	Yogyakarta 
	 *Sebuah	Ruang	Untuk	Mengenang*	Vocational	Space.	Bogor	Creative	Centre 
	 "Kuratif	Art	Exhibition	Project,	Indie	Art	House.	Yogyakarta 
2021	 "Identitas	yang	Hidup*.	Museum	dan	Tanah	Liat.	Yogyakarta 
	 "Transboundaries*	Yogya	Annual	Art	#6.	Sangkring	Art	Space.	Yogyakarta 
	 "Fragmen	Cerita	Kucing*.	Pameran	Tugas	Akhir,	Galeri	R	J	Katamsi,	Yogyakarta	2020 



 

	 "Tribute	to	Basquiat".	Langgeng	Art	Space,	Yogyakarta 
	 "Neo	Pop	Culture*	Kelola	Art	fest	#5.	Galeri	Rj	Katamsi	ISI	Yogyakarta 
	 "Art	in	Isolation*.	Pulang	ke	Uttara,	Yogyakarta 
	 "Hybridity	Yogya	Annual	Art	#5.	Sangkring	Art	Space,	Yogyakarta 
2020	 “BAMA”	(Busan	Art	Market).	Gallery	Saya,	Bexo.	Korea	Selatan.	
	 “Bintang”.	Abunker	Gallery,	Seoul.	Korea	Selatan.		

“Screenshot”	Changwon	Art	Festival	2020.	Korea	Selatan.	
“Isyarat”.	Sunrise	Art	Gallery,	Jakarta,	Indonesia	

2019	 “Samasta”.	Sanggar	Dewata	Indonesia.	Bale	Banjar	Sangkring.	Yogyakarta		
Pertamax”.	Murni	2015.	Galeri	RJ	Katamsi	ISI	Yogyakarta	
“PAP	(Post	A	Picture”	Perupa	Muda	#4.	Sangkring	Art	Project.	Yogyakarta.	
“Gatuk”	Kelompok	Kursi	Belakang.	Warung	kopi	DST.	Yogyakarta.	
“Salon”.	Langgeng	Art	Space.	Yogyakarta.	
“Incumbent”	Yogya	Annual	Art	#4.	Sangkring	Art	Project.	Yogyakarta.	
“New	Wave”	Tribute	to	80	OHD.	Langgeng	Art	Space.	Yogyakarta	
“Inner	Expression”	Gurat	Institute,	Gallery	Santrian	Sanur,	Bali	
“Good	Day”	Tembi	Rumah	Budaya,	Yogyakarta.	
“Young	Artist	Talent”	#10	Workshop	&	Pameran,	Biennale	Thailand	Krabi.	Andaman	
Cullural	Study	Centre,	Thailand.	

2018	 “Ring	Road”	Perupa	Muda	#3.	Bale	Banjar	Sangkring,	Yogyakarta.	
	 “Asangkala”	Guyub	Rupa.	Gedung	B9	FBS	UNNES,	Semarang.	

“Repositioning”	ARC	Bali	2018.	Discovery	Mall	Kuta,	Bali.	
“To	Be	Know”.	Indies	Hotel,	Yogyakarta.	

2017	 “Aksi	Artsy	#2	Seni	Murni	ISI	Yogyakarta,	Galeri	RJ	Katamsi	ISI	Yogyakarta.	
“Tribute	to	Nyoman	Gunarsa”	Sanggar	Dewata	Indonesia.	PKKH	UGM,	Yogyakarta.	
November	on	Paper”	Perupa	Muda	#2.	Bale	Banjar	Sangkring,	Yogyakarta.	
“Upgrade”	Lorong	Sangkring	Art	Space,	Yogyakarta.	
“Merah|Muda”	Seni	Murni	Angkatan	2015.	Jogja	Nasional	Museum,	Yogyakarta.	
“Menanam	Pintu”	kelompok	COPELANDIA,	Magelang.	

2016	 “Aksi	Artsy	Seni	Murni	ISI	Yogyakarta,	Galeri	RJ	Katamsi	ISI	Yogyakarta.	
 “Vetta Olive – Kesadaran Sebagai Seorang pemuda”. Kasongan, Yogyakarta.	
	 “Plaza	Ceria”	Seni	Murni	FSR.	ISI	Yogyakarta.	
	 “History”	Fakultas	Pertunjukan,	Gedung	Concert	Hall,	ISI	Yogyakarta. 


